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 الإهداء

 

 أحد في انكىن، إلى مه أمزوا الله ببرهّما،إلى مه لا ٌضاهٍهما 

 ،إنٍكما تهك انكهماث أمً وأبً انغانٍان إلى مه بذلا ، وقدّما ما لا يمكه أن ٌزدّ،

 هذا انبحث؛ فقد كنتما خير داعم لي طىال مسيرتً اندراسٍت.أهدي نكما 
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 شكز وتقدٌز

عهى سٍدوا محمد وعهى انه انطٍبين  انههموشكز الله تعالى نتمهٍد انطزٌق ننا وصم 

 انطاهزٌه والحمد لله رب انعالدين...

تقديمهم انعطاء  عهىشكزوا وتقدٌزوا إلى عمادة كهٍت انتمزٌض  وأساتذتنا الأفاضم 

والجهد الدتىاصم لخدمت انعهم ووسال الله إن ٌىفقهم و ٌىفقنا جمٍعا نكم خير في اندوٍا 

 واَخزة .
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Abstract 

Background: Prevention of the spread of infection. The goal of 

Cleaning, disinfection and sterilization play a major role Patients or 

users. Sterilization is the treatment of medical equipment and devices 

in a way That enables them to be used safely, So that it does not 

constitute – if used – a danger Before any tool can be used, a full set of 

actions must be performed that will prevent the Tool from To cause 

any danger to the patient. Sterilization is only one link in a chain of 

activities. Required to ensure that the tools are sterile at the time of use. 

Each episode includes: Special methods and techniques that prevent 

contamination of tools, materials and living Tissues. To ensure safe 

sterilization of medical equipment and devices, the person in charge Of 

implementation must be Well done on that. Despite the difficulty of 

applying the systems and procedures mentioned In This procedure is 

trained  In all health facilities where the ICRC is present, these 

guidelines represent the best  Practices that ensure a good level of 

safety. It should become a viable target  To investigate in any health 

facility supported by the ICRC. One of the most important Factors that 

create confidence in the patients and doctors who will be operated is 

the Technical infrastructure of the operating theatres. The central 

sterilization system, Ventilation system and the latest technology used 

in our operating rooms provide ideal  Conditions for patient safety. For 

the surgical intervention to be successful, the expertise  And 

technological support of the health personnel must be complete, and 

precautions Against infection must be taken. In the hospital, where 

surgery is performed under the most  Ideal conditions, we attach great 

importance to teamwork in the operating rooms, and we Strive to reach 

the highest level of human health with modern technological support. 



 

 

VII 

Objective: Assessment of nurses' knowledge about sterilization in 

operating rooms 

Method: A questionnaire about assessing the knowledge of nurses in 

operating rooms was Distributed to nurses in Hilla Teaching Hospital, 

And Imam Sadiq Hospital and Morgan Hospitaland the results were 

obtained on 17/1/2023. 

Result: More than half of the participants were 76.7% female and 

27.3% male. The majority Of the participants, 62.7%, were under the 

age of 25, and only 41.6% had more than five Years of experience. The 

nurses' knowledge of sterilization procedures in the operating Room 

among the participants was positive, as many participants agreed to 

wash and Disinfect hands immediately in case of contact with any 

blood, body fluids or secretions by 99%, and the majority of 

participants 99% agreed that gloves should be changed in case of 

Contact with different patients ,Attitudes was positive, and practice 

was negative results 

Conclusion: The results showed that there is moderate knowledge of 

sterilization procedures In operating rooms between nurses who 

emphasize the importance of sterilization and Those who are less 

concerned and appreciative of the size of the procedure. 

Recommendations: Increase knowledge and awareness b Nurses and 

other health care providers about sterilization in operating rooms 

Develops and designs education programs at all levels of the health 

system On the importance of sterilization in operating rooms Improve 

knowledge of nurses . 
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Chapter one: Introduction and Literature review 

1.1 Introduction: 

Sterilization and disinfection are the basic Components of 

hospital Infection control Activities. Every day, a number of hospitals 

are Performing various surgical procedures. Even More number of 

invasive procedures are being Performed in different health care 

facilities. The Medical device or the surgical Instrument that Comes in 

contact with the sterile tissue or the Mucus membrane of the patient 

during the Various processes is associated with increased risk Of 

introduction of pathogens into the patient's Body. Moreover, there is 

chance of transmission of Infection from patient to patient; from 

patient or To health care personnel, and vice versa; or from The 

environment to the patient through the Improper sterilized or 

disinfected devices. Hence, Medical personnel, laboratory people and 

the Health care providers should have better Knowledge regarding 

these techniques to prevent The spread of these pathogens. 

 

1.2 Objective of the study: 

Assessment of nurses knowledge about sterilization procedures in 

operating theatres. 
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Chapter two: Materials and methods 

2.1 Materials and methods: 

A cross-linked study was established between Imam Al-Sadiq Hospital, 

Al-Hilla Teaching Hospital (Al-Jumhuri) and Morgan Hospital in the 

period from November to December of the year 2022 to assess the 

nurses' knowledge about sterilization procedures in the operating 

room.to determine the relationship between the demographic 

characteristics and nurse knowledge  Random samples were taken from 

nurses with 105 participants  The average age of females ranged from 

20-25 years, 78 (75.7%), and the average age of males from 20-25 

years was 27 (26.4%).induding others demographic characteristics, 

which such education, social status , economic status resi dence, and 

the second part, which consists of knowledge, practice, attitude of 

nurses' knowledge about sterilization procedures in the operating room. 
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Chapter three: Result 

3.1 Result 

Percentage %. Socio-demographic characteristic 

 

63(62.7%) 

42(41.6%) 

1/Age  

Less than 25 years old  

More than 25 years old  

 

27(27.3) 

78(76.7%) 

 2/Gender   

Male                                                        

Female                                                                                     

 

43(42.8%) 

52(50%) 

8(7%) 

2(2%) 

3/Marital status  

Single.                                                        

Married.                                                    

Widowed.                                                  

Divorced.                                                   

 

12(11.6%) 

33(33%) 

60(59.5) 

4/Academic Achievement              

Secondary.                                                

Institute.                                                   

College.                                                     

 

22(22%) 

50(49.6%) 

33(32.8%) 

5/Work place 

Hilla teaching hospital 

Morgan hospital 

Imam al-sadiq teaching  

 

44(43.9%) 

41(40.5%) 

20(20%) 

6/year of experience 

Less than 1 year  

1-5 year 

More than 5 year 
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Table(1) 

Socio-demographic characteristic of participants Asit can be seen from 

table 1 , more than half of the participants (78) were females,and (27) 

were males, A majority of the participants 26.7% were aged less than 

25 years and only (20%) had experience more than five years.  

Table 2/ nurses knowledge about sterilization procedures in the operating 

room: 

Knowledge statement Yes No I don’t 

know  

1/Do you know what the standard 

preventive measure is? 

40(36%) 55(49%) 10(19.4%) 

2/The main objective of applying standard 

precautions is to protect medical staff? 

76(76.8%) 14(14.1%) 11(11.1%) 

3/Washing and disinfecting hands 

immediately in case of contact with any 

blood, body fluids, or secretions 

101(99%) 4(3.9%) 0(0%) 

4/Hand washing when contacting different 

patients: 

90(89.7%) 4(3.7%) 11(10.6%) 

5/Since gloves can prevent contamination 

of hands, there is no need to wash hands 

afterwards 

60(60.1%) 40(40.1%) 5(4.9%) 

 

6/Contact of contaminated protection 

materials with the surface of other 

materials should be avoided, 

86(87.8%) 9(8.4%) 10(6.1%) 

7/It should not be shared with personal 

protective equipment, such as gloves, 

mask, etc.: 

97(94.6%) 5(4.9%) 2(1.9%) 
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Table 2: Assessment of nurses' knowledge about sterilization 

procedures in the operating room. As shown in Table 2, many 

participants agreed that washing hands and disinfecting them 

immediately in case of contact with body fluids or secretions by (99%), 

however, participants had a different point of view on what  If gloves 

can prevent contamination of hands, there is no need to wash hands 

after that with a percentage of (60.1%), and a number of respondents 

answered that contact with contaminated protective materials should be 

avoided with the surface of other materials with a percentage of 

(87.8%), and less than half answered Do you know what it is? Standard 

preventive measure by 36%, and a very small percentage responded to 

correct application of disinfection/sterilization procedures leads to an 

increased risk of infection in patients. 4(4.2%). 

 

 

 

 

8/Gloves should be changed in case of 

contact with different patients. 

99(99%) 2(1.9%) 3(2.9%) 

9/correct application of 

disinfection/sterilization procedures leads 

to an increased risk of infection in 

patients. 

4(4.2%) 87(89.7%) 4(4.1%) 

10/If the skin is injured by contaminated 

sharp tools, it must be squeezed for blood 

flow and then cleaned and disinfected 

86(87.8%) 9(8.%) 10(9.1%) 
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Table (3) Attitude towards nurses knowledge about sterilization 

procedures in the operating room: 

Attitude statement  Agree Disagree neutral 

1/There is a benefit to aseptic guidelines in 

the operating room.  

98(97.7%) 5(5.1%) 2(2%) 

2/Sterilization of instrument equipment is 

necessary to prevent infection from 

spreading. 

99(99.1%) 3(2.8%) 3(2.7%) 

3/Staff do not need to be trained in aseptic 

and disinfection courses. 

96(96.1%) 4(3.6%) 5(5.1%) 

4/Health care providers (HCWs) wash their 

hands.  Always with a disinfectant before 

and after touching the patient 

92(92.2%) 5(5.3%) 8(7.8%) 

5/Ventilation of the operating rooms 

should be different from the ventilation of 

the rest of the rooms 

70(69.9%) 30(30.1%) 5(4.5%) 

6/The operating room should be isolated in 

a department different from the rest of the 

hospital departments, 

96(96.1%) 4(4.1%) 5(4.9%) 

7/Surfaces that are frequently touched, 

such as tables, chairs, door handles, light 

switches, remote controls, sterilization 

boxes, and cleaning and sterilization tools 

themselves, must be sterilized 

100(100.2%) 3(3.1%) 2(2%) 

8/Not applying a used syringe back, or 

applying a return request. 

 

 

94(94.1%) 6(5.8%) 6(6.2%) 
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9/Used sharp tools, such as pinheads and 

blades, are collected in a special box for 

the disposal of sharp tools. 

95(95.1%) 8(8.1%) 2(2.1%) 

10/In patient draping all areas of the skin 

are covered except for the incision site 

88(88.2%) 12(11.8%) 5(5.3%) 

Table 3 : As shown in Table 3, about (96.1%) agreed that employees 

do not need to be trained in sterilization and disinfection courses, while 

(100.2%) of the participants have a point of view about frequently 

touched surfaces, such as tables, chairs and handles, that should be 

sterilized  Doors, light switches, remote controls, sterilization boxes, 

and cleaning and sterilization tools themselves, while there are varying 

percentages of ventilation in operating rooms that should be different 

from the ventilation of the rest of the rooms by (69.9 %). 

Table 4/practices towards nurses knowledge about sterilization procedures 

in the operating room: 

Practices statement  Chooses  Percentage % 

 The safe distance between the non-

sterilized person and the sterilized field 

A)  30 cm 

B) 60 cm 

C) 45 cm 

38(38.4%) 

46(45.5%) 

21(20.6%) 

2/the circulating nurse is allowed to open 

sterile packages by 

A) Cleandry hands 

B) bgloves 

C) Wet hands 

25(25%) 

72(27.1%) 

8(8%) 

3/ All of the following are the main 

methods of sterilization except? 

A)Physical methods 

B)Radiation method 

C)freezing methods 

D)chemical method 

 

 

14(14.1%) 

18(18.2%) 

73(72.7%) 
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4/4: Chemical sterilization is by means of a) dry heat 

 B) Water vapor 

 c) gam rays 

27(27.3%) 

32(23.4%) 

46(45.8%) 

5/Physical sterilization is by means of  a. dry heat 

 b.  water vapor 

 c.  gamma rays  

49(48.9%) 

36(35.7%) 

20(20%) 

6/It is the process in which all 

microorganisms, such as fungi, bacteria 

and viruses, including bacterial spores, 

are eliminated from the materials to be 

sterilized. 

a)Sterilization  

b)disinfection 

60(60.1%) 

45(44.9/7%) 

Table 4: As shown in Table 4, about (38.4%) of the nurses said that 

the safe distance between the unsterilized person and the sterilized field 

is 30 cm, while about (45.5%) said that the distance is 60 cm, while 

about (60.1%) said that the definition of sterilization is  It is the process 

in which all microorganisms, such as fungi, bacteria and viruses, 

including bacterial spores, are eliminated from the materials to be 

sterilized. While about (44.9%) said that it is the definition of 

disinfection, and my answer (45.8%) answered that gamma radiation is 

one of the methods of sterilization.  Chemist, and about (48.9%) 

answered that dry heat is one of the methods of physical sterilization. 
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Chapter four: Discussion 

4.1 Discussion 

The aim of this study project was to assess the knowledge, 

attitude and practice of nurses about sterilization procedures in the 

operating room. About 101 (99%) of nurses stated that washing and 

cleaning hands immediately in case of contact with any blood, body 

fluids or secretions and these study agreed  with the study of 

Alessandra Sessa, Gabriella Di Giuseppe, Luciana Albano, Italo F 

Angelillo,2020 in Italy(Medical school, university of Catanzaro 'Magna 

Craecia' Italy. 

While mentioning  About 87 (89.7%) that incorrect procedures 

in the operating room increase the risk of injury,  also our study agreed 

with  the  dtudy of Abd Zainab Ali Hosni, Magda Ahmed Mohamed, 

Rasha Ali Ahmed Al-Mawla, Nashwa Azouz, 2021Tanta University" 

in Egypt with a rate of 93.6. 

About 97 (94.7%) of the nurses stated that it should not be 

shared with personal protective equipment, such as gloves, mask, etc., 

and these results of this  study agreed with the  study of Zahida 

Tabassum, Sarfaraz Masih, Muhammad Afzal, Saadia Khan, 2019 in 

Scientific Nursing Journal of Pakistan  by 96%. 

And about 46 (45.8%) of the nurses believed that chemical 

sterilization is done by means of gamma rays, and 32 (32.4%) 

mentioned that chemical sterilization is done by water vapor, and these 

study disagreed with the study of Salwa Abdullah Abdul Rahim and 

Inas Ali Muhammad ، 2021 in  College of Nursing, University of 

Basra, Iraq, and it was  They have a point of view that sterilization is 

chemical by means of water vapor with a percentage of 78%. 
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The nurses had a point of view that the safe distance between the 

non-sterilized person and the sterilized field is 60 cm, with a rate of 46 

(45.5%), the highest percentage.,  and These study disagreed with the 

study of Ronald to Oral, Marilyn Di Cardoso, Felisa E Gompa, 2019    

in Samar State University in the Philippines, where the safe distance 

between the non- sterilized person and the sterilized field is 30 cm, 

with a rate of 69%, which is the highest percentage. 

And about 70 (69.9%) agreed that the ventilation of the 

operating rooms should be different from the ventilation of the rest of 

the rooms, and this is close to a research  Kwang Ho Choi, Si Chan 

Sung, Heungtae Kim, Hyung Do Lee, Gina Kim, Honko 2018 

conducted in the College of Nursing, Pusan National University, 

Yangsan, Korea by 70%, that the ventilation of the operating rooms 

should be different from the ventilation of the rest of the rooms. 
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Chapter five: Conclusions and Recommendations 

5.1 Conclusions: 

The results showed that there is moderate knowledge of 

sterilization procedures in operating rooms among nurses who 

emphasize the importance of sterilization and those who are less 

concerned and appreciative of the magnitude of the procedure. The 

knowledge of the nurses about sterilization procedures in the process. 

The knowledge among the participants was positive, as many of the 

participants agreed to wash and disinfect hands immediately in case of 

contact with any blood, fluids or secretions with the body by 99%, and 

the majority of the participants 99%. He agreed that gloves should be 

changed in case of contact with different patients, and the attitudes was 

positive, and practice was negative 

 

5.2 Recommendations: 

The objective of this study was to evaluate nurses. Knowledge in 

operating rooms with sterilization techniques and determining the 

relationship between knowledge level and study variables. Hen there is 

a need to develop an infection prevention to help improve and manage 

procedures needs working nurses in the operating room to education on 

the sterilization process by developing nurses through educational and 

educational programs Trying and teaching staff,  also recommends 

establishing an anti-infection committee. The role of the Committee 

will include planning and implementation of cleaning policies,  This 

result is that nurses in the operating room have sufficient knowledge of 

sterilization techniques.Enhancing the quality of care provided by the 

operating room nurses to improve their knowledge and update their 
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information on the sterilization process.  Also recommended to 

establish a committee to combat infection. The role of the Committee 

will include planning and implementation of cleaning policies.  

Increased knowledge and awareness of nurses and other health care 

providers on the correct use of sterilization. During the development 

and review of educational programs at all levels of health system on 

how to monitor and improve performance. 
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3 

6 – 8 Nurses' practice about the use of sterilization 

in operating room 

4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

I don't 

know 

No Yes Items No. 

   Do you know what the standard preventive 

measure is?  

1 

   The main objective of Applying standard 

precautions is to protect medical staff ? 

2 

   Washing and disinfecting hands immediately in 

case of contact with any blood, body fluids, or 

secretions. 

3 

   Hand washing when Contacting different 

patients. 

4 

   Since gloves can prevent contamination of 

hands, there Is no need to wash hands afterwards 

5 

   Contact of contaminated protection materials 

with the surface of other materials should be 

avoided. 

6 

   It should not be shared with personal protective 

equipment, such as gloves, mask, etc.. 

7 

   Gloves should be changed in case of contact with 

different patients. 

8 

   correct application of disinfection / sterilization 

procedures leads to an. Increased risk of 

infection in patients. 

9 

   If the skin is injured by contaminated sharp tools, 

it must be squeezed for blood flow and then 

cleaned and Disinfected. 

11 

 

 



 

 

disagree Agree Items No. 

  There is a benefit to aseptic guidelines in the 

operating room.    

1 

  Sterilization of instrument Equipment is 

necessary to prevent infection from. 

2 

  Staff do not need to be spreading, trained in 

aseptic and Disinfection courses. 

3 

  Health care providers (HCWs) wash their hands. 

Always with a disinfectant before and after 

Touching the patient     

4 

  Ventilation of the operating rooms should be 

different from the ventilation of the rest of the 

Rooms. 

5 

  The operating room should be isolated in a 

department different from the rest of the 

Hospital departments 

6 

  Surfaces that are frequently touched, such as 

tables, chairs, door handles, light switches, 

remote controls, sterilization boxes, and cleaning 

and sterilization tools themselves, must be 

sterilized. 

7 

  Not applying a used syringe back, or applying a 

return request. 

8 

  Used sharp tools, such as pinheads and blades, 

are collected in a special box for the disposal of 

sharp tools. 

9 

  In patient draping all areas Of the skin are 

covered except For the incision site       

10 

 



 

 

1- The safe distance between the non-sterilized person and the sterilized field . 

A)30 cm 

B)45 cm  

C)60 cm 

2- The circulating nurse is allowed to open sterile packages by. 

A) Clean dry hands 

B) gloves 

C) Wet hands 

3- All of the following are the main methods of sterilization except ? 

A)Physical Methods 

B)Radiation Method 

C)freezing methods 

D)chemical Method 

4- Chemical sterilization is by means of ? 

A) Dry heat 

B) Water vapor 

C) Gam rays 

5- Physical means of 

A) Dry heat 

B) Water vapor 

C) Gamma rays 

6- is the process in which all microorganisms, such as fungi, bacteria and 

viruses, including bacterial spores, are eliminated from the materials to 

sterilized. Sterilization is by 

A)Sterilization 

B)disinfection 

 

 



 

 

ر   ا عععععا    الخلاصةةةةة  : منعععععش ر الععععع   رف ععععع ال.  يععععع ط  ر  عععععي رفانًاعععععي ارفا  اععععع  ارفا  عععععا   ا  

رفم ضعععع  لا رفم ععععاا ماق.  رفا  ععععا  يعععع  م  فزععععط رفم عععع رم ارال عععع   رف  اععععط    ر ععععط معععع   رفاعععع  

خ ععع ر    ععع  رهعععاا ر  ل   –فععع   ععع د رهعععاا رم   –تمكعععن   معععق رهعععاا رم    حمععع ي ،    اععع    رلعععك  

ل ر  ، رزعععي تن اعععع مزم لعععط ا م عععط معععق رملععع رارم رفاععع  هعععامنش  ل ر  معععق  م ععع ر  ل  خ ععع  ل ععع  

رفمععع ر .  رفا  عععا  يععع     عععط ار ععع   ف عععط فععع  ه  ععع ط معععق را لععع ط.  م  ععع   ف احاععع  معععق لي را ارم 

ا ناعععع م رفا لععععط رفاعععع  تمنععععش ت عععع   م  مععععط ا ععععا ر هععععاا ر .  تا ععععمق اعععع     ععععط  راهعععع فاي ارف

من  رععع .  ف ععععم ي رفا  ععععا  ر معععق ف م عععع رم ارال ععع   رف  اععععط رفلععععا   رفم العععع ارا ارم ارفمععع ر  

رفم عععع اد  رزععععي لي ركعععع ي رفان اععععع  ل  ععععنا فعععع  بفععععن.   عععع ف    مععععق لعععع   ط ت  اعععع  را ًمععععط 

ارملععع رارم رفمععععا    فععع   رعععا  تععع  ري يععععر رملععع را تم ععع  يعععع  رم  ععع  رم راف ععع  فععع  لماعععش 

رفمم  هعععع م رفاعععع  ت ععععمق   را معععع اععععط ف  عععع اي رفم رفعععع  رف عععع اط رفاعععع  ت لعععع  فا عععع  رف زنععععط رف اف

م عععا ل لاععع ر  معععق رامععع ي.  رزعععي لي ر ععع ب يععع ف    ععع     ف ا  اععع  رفا  اععع  فععع  ل  م فععع  لععع   

ت لمععع  رف زنعععط رف افاعععط.  ار ععع  معععق ليععع   رف  رمععع  رفاععع  تا ععع  رف  عععط فععع  رفم ضععع  ارا  ععع ا رفععععرق 

اععع م.   ًععع   رفا  عععا  رفم اععع    رععع ف  رف ناعععط رفا ااعععط رفا ناعععط ف ععع ط رف م   يععع هاا ععع  ي ف ز ر عععط 

 عععع ا  هعععع مط     ًعععع   رفا  رععععط ال عععع   رفا ناعععع م رفم ععععاا مط فعععع   عععع ط رف م اعععع م فعععع رن  م  فاععععط

عععع  ، فعععع ي رفا عععع    ارفعععع ل  رفاكن فعععع ل   رفم ضعععع .  مععععق للعععع  لي ركعععع ي رفاعععع خ  رفز ر عععع    ل  

رف عععع ال.  فعععع   ف  عععع م اق رف عععع ااق رزععععي لي ركعععع ي اعععع م   ، ار  اا  عععع م  رزععععي لي ت خععععع ضعععع 

رفم العع   ،  اعع  رععا  الععع را رفز ر ععط فعع  ل  عععي را اعع ي  رفًعع اط رفم  فاعععط ،  عع ف  ليماععط ا اععع   

ف  مععع  رفزمععع ل  فععع   ععع ط رف م اععع م ، ا  عععق    ععع   ل يععع رق ف  لععع د افععع  لل ععع  م عععا ل معععق 

 ل ط رم   ي مش رف ل  رفاكن ف ل  رف  ر .

 ف    ط رف م ا م : ت اا  م  فط رفمم ض م   د رفا  ا الهدف

ازلععععا ل عععع   فععععط رفمم ضعععع م فعععع   عععع ط رف م اعععع م اعععع ي: رهععععا ا ي  عععع د ت اععععا  م  الطريقةةةة 

 فم العععع   اتعععع ر رفمم ضعععع م فعععع  م العععع   رف  ععععط رفا  امعععع  ام العععع   رممعععع   رف عععع    ام لعععع ي

 .رف   د ل   رفنا  ج  ا  رخ

٪ 62.7اععع ي  را   اعععط٪ باععع  .  27.3٪ ا ععع   ا 76.7: اععع ي لا ععع  معععق   عععي رفملععع  ااق النتيجةةة 

 .٪ ا ي ف ر   لا   مق خم ط41.6، اف ط  25مق رفمل  ااق ت ا هق 

ا  ععععا رف  فععععط  ععععاق  ضعععع م  عععع ل رارم رفا  ععععا  فعععع  رفالعععع ا م  فععععط رفمم   :سةةةةنما  لةةةة  الخ ةةةةر 

ر فععع   رفملععع  ااق ارز  اعععط ،  اععع  ارفععع  رف  رععع  معععق رفملععع  ااق ل ععع    ععع  ا  ت  اععع  رفاععع رق فععع   

٪ ارف عععع ر 99٪ ، ال   اععععط رفملعععع  ااق 99   لا هعععع ر   لا افعععع رزرم   فز عععع     فععععط م م ععععا   ا  



 

 

ل ععع  ضععع ا   ت ااععع  رف  ععع زرم فععع    فعععط  ر ت ععع د  م ضععع  ماا  عععاق ، ا  عععا رفم ر عععي ارز  اعععط ، 

 اا  ا رفمم  هط  ا  ج ه  اط

فععع   ععع ط رف م اععع م  عععاق  ك م  فعععط ما هععع ط  ععع ل رارم رفا  عععا : لظ ععع م رفناععع  ج لي ينععع الخلاصةةة 

ر ف زععع   افععععرق ر اععع اي ل ععع  ليماعععط رفا  عععا  رفمم ضععع م ر ععع  ات ععع ر   لافئعععن رفععععرق يععع  ل ععع  ريام م 

 رمل را.

 رق  عععع د  فمم ضعععع م ام عععع م  رف ل رععععط رف عععع اط ر خعععع: زرعععع    رفم  فععععط ارفعععع ل   التمصةةةةي  

 م رفنًعععع   رر عععع   ار ععععم  رف عععع رمج رفا  اماععععط ل عععع  لماععععش م ععععا  رفا  ععععا  فعععع   عععع ط رف م اعععع م

 ت  اق م  فط رفمم ض م.   ليماط رفا  ا  ف    ط رف م ا مل  رف   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   لط فما    م ل    رهاا  ا ف       ل م ط رفام ر  ا اط مز س رف  م    مل اع

 رفام ر  ف  رف      ك ف  ر س

 

 رل ر 

 حسين محمد زينب

 صالح مهدي زينت

  قمر محمد سارة

 

 ر  رط رف اا   

 حمسة جاسم هبت. د

2123 A.D                                                                              1444 H.D 

 وزارة التعليم العالي

 والبحث العلمي

 جامعت بابل

 كليت التمريض

ت اا  م  فط رفمم ض م ارفم ر ي ارفمم  ه م 

   د ال رارم رفا  ا  ف    فط رف م ا م


